An improved DNA sequencing strategy.
A modification of Hong's systematic DNA sequencing strategy is described. The original procedure has been simplified and transfectant yield increased. After DNase I limited cleavage in the presence of Mn2+, the single-cut linear DNA does not have to be separated from supercoiled or open circular DNA on an agarose gel. After ligation, the DNA is digested with a second restriction endonuclease for which a unique cleavage site resides between the insert and the first restriction endonuclease cutting site. The original intact DNA is linearized whereas the deleted subclone is not. The background is decreased to an undetectable level. This DNA sequencing strategy was tested on a 1.4-kb DNA fragment containing the araC regulatory gene from Erwinia carotovora. A set of subclones sufficient to sequence the fragment on both strands was produced in 2 days and the yield was at least 60-fold higher than in the original protocol.